
judinent mnay bc named ad hoinl lieu of one of the niýjority iu the formier *Ws,
aud umay, with the Judges who dissented thercin, give a deoiion (ialnotrioally
opposed to the one firt rendored. Tho old number of four presented the mens of
attaiuing the. largst possble rmjority-threo against oue; it is true that occa-
sionally thoy were equally divided, ani thon the iaw confirmed the judginont;
but în s-ah caue the Court below, composed of at lat two memibers, gave a
majority of two or tbxe Juade, aording te, the ciroumatances, in flivor of such
confirmation. There ia no such difference in mental attainuents oxisting between
the Judges of the. Court of Queen's Beneh ani these of the Superior Court aif
would justify the preaumption, that a single Judge, of the former is always right
'when hio opinion clashes with tbat of oe of hie brethren of the. latter Court.
But rarely is an unanimous deoision rendered i Appeal--one dissentiont in
alinost every case brauds the judgxnent of the majority as unfounded in Iaw. On
niany occasions two of the. Iearned bretliren, by lengthy and elaborate arguments,
dtrive, to relieve themselves from the opprobrium whieh they oonsidor woulcl attàoh
wore they'to acquiesce in a judgmnrt 80 tainted with injustice, se devoid of eqtiity,
as that from whioh they then bave the honor te dissent. 'Eztemporaneons essy8,
occupying threequarters of au hour in their delivery, render but more coufuscd
the judgment of the majority. Propositions are therein thrown out, carelessly
and hastily,'whioh are entirely unfounded iu law; fact are mis-tated, and the.
elementary prineiples of jurisprudence are denied. A, sysi of pleading is
praised by one honorable Judge, abused by anotiher, and its existence denied by
a third, aud ail 'in the course of o aftexpoon, wbilst a single cause is being
decided. A~mori<cau authorities are tabcoed, aud English precedents are frowned
down, whilst the cominentators on the code civil are received as'diamondsi cf
the first water. Quotations from the Lower Canada Reportîs are oi'ten grectea
with a growl of disapprobation, snd ene or two of the loarned Judges beg te
protest tliat their remarks in the cases cited, have been iiepresented, and that
they have flot t'he slightest, idea cf pinning their reputations upon Uet décisiom
dus &itrl aum dlu Bas-Canada..

We may perhaps le hore allowfed te advert to another subeot cf t'ho bigbest
importance, wbieh, though not falling wi thin the exact limits or-Iginaily ineted ouit
for tbis article, still znay ho considerod as o analogous that it may fitly be intro.
dued. For years we had the oxtruainarv anomaly prosented of two systein cf
evidence in force at one aud the sane tume la Lower Canada. lu commercial
and criminel cases, the proof weo made according to the Law cf England, a-mi in
AU others the old Eronch ruies cf evidenoe, founded chiofty en tiie ordonna=c
of 1667, governeil the. cause. By the. latter systeni, the. relatives cf tii. partiez
within certain degrees, coula not be examined; two witness were requisite iu
order to make satisfaetory proof of a fact; and no eue of the parties to a suit
'could b. oxainined as a 'witnem3. That this, was au inconaitncy cf the. greatest
magnitude had beon foit by. nany members cf the legs! profesion-that it was

.,one refiecting discredit upon our aysteza cf law wus admitted ; but no Attorney
'General bad, up te the. yca 1860, the moeral courage to, ve itilate the project of
reaucing the. la'ws of ovidonco i Lower Canada te order, and- cf recogulsing theo
saie priuciples as applicable to ail cases. To Mr. Cartier belongs, that honQr:-


